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The 1974 High School Fme Arts Camp, sponsored by the University of Montana School of 
Fine Arts, will begin Monday (JWle 17) on the lThl campus in Missoula. Registration at 1 
p.m. Sunday in the Music Building lobby will be open to those students who have not formerly 
applied to participate in the camp. Camp activities, which continue through July 3, are 
open to all students completing grades seven through 12, and will focus on art, dance, 
drama and music. 
Music students will audition from 3-5 p.m. Sunday in the UM Music Building. Placement 
classes for students taking ballet and modern dancing classes will be 1:30-3 p.m. Sunday 
in the Women's Center Gymnasium and in WC 104. 
Camp activities in the various areas will include: Art--workshop, ceramics, painting, 
photography and an evening with the artist (presentations in painting, sculpture, photography, 
ceramics and crafts); dance--ballet and modern; drama--adventures in stage make-up, beginning 
acting, rehearsal and crew, and theater workshop. 
Music activities will include band, chorus and orchestra; class lessons; chamber music; 
conducting; dance band and swing choir; guitar class; music literature; music theory; piano 
workshop; piano ensemble and improvisation; and private music lessons (available within the 
limits of camp resources; a special $15 fee is charged upon arrival for four lessons.) 
Dr·. Donald W. Simmons, Fine Arts Camp Clirector and chairman of the UM Department of 
Music, has additional information about the camp. 
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